Set Free Prison Ministries

N3 – Talking With Christ
CHAPTER 1-The Church
1) Head of the body, the church
2) it pleased the Father {God} that in Him all fullness should dwell
3) redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of sins
4) love for one another
5) we are all members in one body, and all members have not the same function
6) God
yes, we are all one body, one cannot operate without the other
7) [] [X] []
8) minister the same gift God gives one to another
9) they met in houses
10) doctrine; Fellowship; breaking bread; prayer
1Cor 1:10-Now I plead with you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that you all speak
the same thing, and that there be no divisions among you, but that you be perfectly joined
together in the same mind and in the same judgment.
12) these shepherds will feed you with knowledge and understanding
13) evangelist, pastors, teachers
{equip} perfecting of the saints for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ
{reach maturity} all come in the unity of faith and if the knowledge of the Son of God unto a perfect
man unto the measure of stature of the fullness of Christ
14) overseers to the church of God
Holy Spirit
To feed the flock
15) crown of glory
16) the assembling of ourselves together
17) we should make every effort and endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace
18) forbearing one another in love
19) us, those being taught, fed, instructed
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20) [] [] [X]
21) praying for the opportunity and the boldness to speak the things of God as the Holy Spirit leads
them to speak, no compromise, we should pray for their effectiveness and clarity for their abilities
and strength
22) Personal
CHAPTER 2
1) [] [X] []
2) by the Holy Spirit
3) holy men of God spoke as they were moved by the Holy Spirit
4) write all the Words I have given you in a book
5) very pure
every Word is pure
endures forever
6) profitable for doctrine
reproof
correction
instruction in righteousness
7) light
great peace
joy and rejoicing
cleansing
8) written for our learning, to give hope
9) Genesis; Exodus; Leviticus; Numbers; Deuteronomy
10) Joshua; Judges; Ruth; 1Samuel; 2Samuel; 1Kings; 2Kings; 1Chronicles; 2Chronicles; Ezra;
Nehemiah; Esther
11) Job; Psalms; Proverbs; Ecclesiastes; Song of Solomon
12) Isaiah; Jeremiah; Lamentations; Ezekiel; Daniel
13) Hosea; Joel; Amos; Obadiah; Jonah; Micah; Nahum; Habakkuk; Zephaniah; Haggai; Zechariah;
Malachi
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14) Matthew; Mark; Luke; John; Acts
15) Romans; 1Corinthians; 2Corinthian; Galatians; Ephesians; Philippians; Colossians;
1Thessalonians; 2Thessalonians; 1Timothy; 2Timothy; Titus; Philemon; Hebrews; James; 1Peter;
2Peter; 1John; 2John; 3John; Jude
16) Revelation
17) Jesus
18) that you might believe that Jesus is the Son of God, and that believing you might have life
through His name
19) the Word I have spoken shall judge him in the last day
20) partaker of the divine nature escaping the corruption that is in the world through lust
21) Personal
CHAPTER 3
1) like a fire and a hammer
it is spirit and life
sword of the Spirit
is quick and powerful and sharper than any two-edged sword
2) the spoken Word of Christ went forth and there was healing
3) we shall know the truth and the truth shall make you free
4) make wise unto salvation through faith in Christ Jesus
save your soul
1Pet 1:23-having been born again, not of corruptible seed but incorruptible, through the word of
God which lives and abides forever,
6) [] [X] []
7) to build you up and give you an inheritance among them that are sanctified
8) the cares and riches and pleasures of this life
9) His Word shall never pass away
keep His Word that your joy may be full
in His Words we have peace no matter what
10) he loved them {the Word} exceedingly
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11) [] [] [] [X]
12) they helped the people understand the Word
13) everyone that hears these Words and does them not shall be like a foolish man
14) that they may learn to serve, fear and obey the Lord, remain humble before the Lord
15) study to show thy self approved unto God, rightly dividing the Word of truth
16) store God’s Words in your heart and in your soul
17) It is written, Jesus spoke the Word each and every time
speak God’s Word against these temptations Psa 119:11, meditation comes in handy at these times
18) he delighted to do God’s will because God’s Word was in his heart
19) let it sink deep in your heart in meditation and reading, to lift up Christ to all people in His Word
20) we shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of living waters and whatsoever he doeth shall
prosper
21) the book of the law or the Word must never depart from your mouth, you must meditate day
and night and obey it
22) having an abundance of God’s Word in your heart is what is going to come out of your mouth,
rivers of living water John 7:38
23) for understanding that we may behold wondrous things out of Your Word
24) truth, honest, just, pure, lovely, of good report, things of virtue, things praise worthy
God’s Word, and the God of peace and understanding in your heart
25) Personal
CHAPTER 4
1) Trust in Him at all times and pour out your heart to Him
2) [] [X] [] []
3) ask – it shall be given; seek – and you shall find; knock – it shall be opened
4) being careful for nothing
praying, thanksgiving, let your request be made known to God
the peace of God will keep our hearts and minds through Christ Jesus
5) call upon Him
He will deliver them
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6) that the Father may be glorified in the Son
1Thess 5:16-18-Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, in everything give thanks; for this is the will of
God in Christ Jesus for you.
8) to show him great and mighty things which he knew not
9) able to do exceedingly abundantly above what we ask or think
10) ask in Jesus name
11) the Blood of Jesus
12) we know not what we should pray for, the Holy Spirit
13) not My will but the Father’s will be done
14) in believing you shall receive
15) [] [] [X]
16) [X] [] []
17) sin in the heart
18) pray in Jesus’ name, boldness to enter the throne room of grace by the blood of Jesus Christ in
life and heart, no unconfessed sin on my heart
19) that they may be saved
20) for all in authority
21) laborers for the harvest
22) that he may speak boldly to make known the mystery of the gospel
that the Word of the Lord may have free course and be glorified
23) CHECK ALL BOXES
24) the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable in the sight of God
wash me thoroughly from my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin
create in me a clean heart, renew a right spirit within me
teach me Thy ways, unite my heart to fear Thy name
25) pray for wisdom, because it is a commandment of God, we lack wisdom
26) pray for them that persecute you
27) our Father which is in heaven
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28) glorify His name, lift His Holy Name up
29) [] [] [X]
30) our daily bread
31) to forgive those who have offended us
32) do not lead us into temptation & deliver us from the evil one
33) Personal
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